
F-ledg lilng
ÔYfAWA <CUP) - It was not a
goot! start for a fledglitng student
organization.

After a five-dy founding
conference in which delegates
from the Nýational Union of
Students, provincial atudent
organizations, and! the Associa-
tion of Student Counicils ered,
to forru the Canadian Federation
of Students (CPS), a long-awaited
lobby-effort feu flat.

A national- lobby day,
organizd-for October 19 by the
CPS delcgates, lef r participants
feeling frustrated and' disap-
pointed.*

"k was one of the mosr
frustrating experiences 've bad in
my whole life," said Kathie Kram
of the CPS executive.

Activities plannet! for the
#ay-long pres included a
limeeting witb Gerald Regan, the
new Secretary of State, lbbingOf
individual memnbers of Par1io-
ment, attendance ar the daily

qusinperiot! in the House of
Commos, and a wrap-up session
in a room reserved in theCenrer
Block of Parliamient. About 100
CFS. delegates from across the
country parricipatet! in the lobby
day.

But nwst of the acrivities
produced littie more thau frustra-
tion for the student delegates,
according ro Martha Elliott, CPS
interniai co-ordinator.

Itwas a nightmare over
there,"' she sait!.

,CPS executive miemrbers had
arranget! a meeting with Regan to
discas the prépoWe $1., billion
arts- in Establïhed Programs
Financing (EPF), the, plan
through which the fedefl govern-
mient transfetsamoney to the
Provinces for social welfare and
education spend.ing. Regan was

eenynamet! Secretary of State,
an is esosi frposr-secondary educarion,

Milce MctNeil, CPS chaiwpe#ý
son, said in a y ress conference
after the mreetlng wth Reg=i that
the CFS deI4atesý were disap-
Pointed.-

"the. cuts are comine and' we
should be trying to discuss that
issue." Instead, he said, Reqan
"denied that the cuts were coming
ini the forma outlined.",

"The cabinet shuffle has pût
a person into the position ât such a
late stage of the process that the
Minuiter of State wiil be ineffec-
rive in opposing the cuts," said
McNeil.

Regan, however,- did not
seem to -notice the students'
frustration. One of his assistants
prese nt at the meeting, Brad
Mann, said it had been "a very

open and-frank meeting," and had
been "quite positive."'

"Everyone seemed to feel the
meeting went welI," Mann sait.,

Efforts by individual
.deegtestolobby their inembers

ofdarlianent were also less
successful than organfflers bat!
hope tAlhough the CPS ex-
ecuie had conf irmed a!
pointments with many MP s,
many iembers failedt t show up
for t à eetngs

Many delegatesa abo ex-
pressed frustration at the treat-
ment the received f rom the
House of, Comni>ns Security
force. Stridents were requiret! to
enter and leave by the fieighr
door, and were only permittdo
walk around the hl near their
room.

11 Captain W. J. Landry, Chief-
Officer of'Security for the House,
said the students were not treated
in an unusual fashion.

"k s flot normal to bave
'demonstrators in the building aiail;' Landry sait!.

HIe said the CPS delegates

"seemed ilke a oodgro "snd he
dici not expect arny prob1eiTis, but
"large gropsof people like that.
lisually keçp outside ant! bave a.
dtelêgation corne nmide"

A-Mter question periot!,
delegates retrmedto te'heroomn
thry bat! reservet! for group
ditscussion,.only to fir4 rbey could

.."'Aiey made us eave at3

by Richard Watts
December should see the

start of a new program designed
toliep Canadian Native students
obtain a posr secondary education.

The new program is entitled
the Native Student Developnment
Funt! and wili atrempt to assist
Native stridents in funding their
education.

"One of the.bies reasons
there are su few Native po

,rtuating froru universi Is i
~lck of nioncy," says Reaa
Sar of the Native Strident

Avisory JBoard here at th Uof k
The Native Student

meeorent Funt! will not be a
bu4yfunt! sponsoring in-

dividual schtilarýip-winn'nt n
dividùals thushoo~l. ig
hopet! the Fundwil encourage
more Natives ro attend post-,

seodaryschool by easing the
cost-burden.

,,When you consider not only
the low income bac4gmund of su
mnany Native-àtuden'ts butr also the
fact that many are expected andt
expect ne help wirh the fakniY
income then you begin tu ap-
preciate their special problemns,"
says Sayers.

At present the organizera of
the Fuit! are involved inies-

UmILALrLOmus aAAO UAn ir case L
But Peter Fleming, Chief cf the public.

Accomfmodations, 8aicf it was a "Pol hha tCxmistak'e that CPS bad lbeen al ow- 'epewôbt ra x
edt o use the room at all pecrations (from the MP'-s) wene

"Al1, these roorns are for disappointet!," said McNeil.
parliamenrary committees, and a 'Now they realize they have to go
parliamentary commirree needed home ant! start organiting."

rablishing- criteria and puidelines beginrÎthe Pun!.
for applicants in addition ne the But the origit
neve r-ending job of fund-raising. Fant!persvere wit

The Native Strident egasin oIook
Development Fund bean wih an --lsewhere. By
ili-fanet! atnempr Iast year to raise philanthropic 1
money froni a benefit concert private inuutry, ai
given by Buffy St. Marie. A noted individrials sucb
.mnger, songwriter, .and 'a Cana- Marie, wbo lastç
lian Indian berseif, Briffy St. j 1,Ô00, the Fund be4
Marie agreet! to donhe concert for 'We a#r SÛ
mst in order to laurich the Fuit!. fund-raising but we

Unfortunately the concert that the Funt! cari
iusn amagedt! o break even, so Native arridents by
there was no money at that rime to this Mer," says Sayi

Contest Winner!
An unexpecte4 mrrier of paperci- ,three

respoms were meceved an thethrie rernais of an
Gate 7 officoe for.otir conupqc- âebaucdud araser,

sb iot-coloiur-i h. - picsture- anid asil4ffh4y uni,
contest.a personalired dâ

Ik was a ight dcsobutthbe bag.
conrest judes, S- e 'f $SCWMentioi

Gaow saffhra4 yMRde kEct4r.
Congratulations! Yew-Hoe lIer colourfutllu

Tan. rion of ckarrs, off.t
Tani demnstrated asbrilliant white apace, bore

t!isplay of nmowchteuiaric olours autemnding d4qa-tw
n- wrging and! meldùig, fonning Ir ýseéùred te,
thewals of huaniy bursàing struggleof blocke
th he dnnsional planes. , me hB,üi

rO& rad p azs coru prize a
pilet! by the Gâtuway staff, bas 14 thre <eqtewy offi

St. Marie. cornes, through,
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Condoms manufacturcd by li us Schmnid cagi help kgep you safe from
an unwantedpregnacy. When used propefIy îhey cati help keep you sale from the
transmiss"of ivenereal disease. And they cati keep you safe from side effecs
associated with other fcrms of birth control.

-Ail.Julius Scbmid condonisâre elcctronicaiiy tested to assure dependability
and quality. Seyoul -be safe. -

SJullus Schmnid.
I'.Idyou pdfdepmd m pidw kir pcoplewho realy care.

Càanadian Unverst r

SexEdTWist
VANCOUVER (CUP) - Thecon!inukwgcdcation~departnetof
Capilano Cc ee-sponacrtog a unique côvrie this fait - The Gay
and Lesbian Ex rtence..

Deveo~e 15respnsete pereivdut cf a -forum for
discussion of gay anàabian issues inBCs Lower Mai"ad the
non-credit course was first conoeived lustA prit.

AccGOrdi organier Penny Goldsmich the course if the first
,radcourse or leshians and gay men. "Tbere's ncthing like this

around," Gokdstnith séJ.
.Issues coveredi in the .wel$ sessions include: legal con-

sideratiens of child custedy; wil and plreju&ioein the courts; myths,
and stereotypes and> heaith lâsues.

Ag7ai*n Fe Hikes
TORONTO (CUP> -;-ýOntario's 25;,OM visa sudnts wilt see their
tuition fées doubled te 84,000 within the next wo years,,accprding te
Bil Wryc, Ontario Liberat critic for colege and univeisities.

He said that on September 1, 1982, e tuition fees wilt reach
this level only for first yma students, and on September 1, 19Q3, al
international students wilt have te psy this level.

Educetion Minister Bette Stephenson stated in the Ontario
lesisiature Octeber 15 that "ne such nnowicemnent is imminent."I

in spire ef this defiial, Wryc says he expects the announcetnent
Thursdlay, Octeber 22.,

~1 bave heard toc n" stories on my tour ef universities
thro~oetdueprovs~ o damis thi poslbiity' hasailysntiipaed ee ticrssewss"abotey

e..

e......

e......
e..

John Kropp
Si7pl Sy Ld.

'-162 -18stret
EdmntnADbrta

453-3921

McGaw Supply. Ltd.
We Need

High-Potential People
foi

High-Potential Jobs
Through fts three ortIng divisions - Cmnlèb, Denco end A.H.S. - McGaw SuppyMt. tbés
ach=e al rowa gained ec=nton as a leaderln the health caoecienoe nduatiy.___ - 1SItaoin our expanding operatIon &nM assume

If you would IlOte ta ru rasant a companïy tha encourage* ereativtyadete nurshlpu
etyle els neIa offèe; excellent opportunity for camer= adva nent nthat geas
dyamicpreulonai business attitudes, we're lnterested ln talking to you.

We willI be onductng Interviews on October2e and October27.If you would IlOe te pursuethis
opprtulty plaseforward a resumne ta the address below or ta your Canada Manpower

Rerultmen fice, We wilI contact you upon Its receipt te achedule an Interview time.

Additionalinformation on McGaw Supply Ltd. s avallable at the Canada Manpower Carppus
Rocruilment office.

/Thoudy, Oc«ober 22, 1981

A FRIENI)LY PLACE TO BE
Coary Food -FuIy Ucensed
CotemtorAMIlà Atmo Nheru

Oct. 19 -24 Oet. 26 -31

TMCROOKED
BYRNES CREEK

OPEN FOR LUNCH à DINNER

10333 - 112 Street 421-1326



F I In Mt particularly ke*n on
thiý strông distinction between
undergraduate ad rada
students,. sais Niai! Shakaks,
president. of the Gradiacte
Studetits. Assoçalatioh (GSA>.,

1 He wats *cted receaàt1y by
the GSA council to replace the
exiting resident, Patrîcia White-
Iy, whoeht for dtt unitéa States.
GSA represents alimot 2000 full
trne graduat.e students 'and
another 100 part tune stuçl-nts.

1 1 thinit were ail ini thé sane
boat;' hé says. "Were &Ui
studenits.'

The basic difféertue berwten
ý raduate and aindergrgduate,
hanks says, is the type of kirning

each does.ýP rincipkt Dy, the":un'p
degadaeIel 1ôf le a r ning l

Renerally too mucli. The graduate
breaks new ground, 1ICs a Matter of
acadenc activity," lie explains.

Shanks' is aiso a represen-
tative of graduate, students on- the
Board of GoÔvernors. He opposed
the tuition indexing policy'the
Board recommiended to the
governiTltft.

I thikik it was moss unpor-
tant whet the students showed up
to show concerà," lie says.

It shows avid concern,"
Shanks stresses. It i. important
they do, because it shows tbey care
what is happening in the st4dent
eflvirontiiifl."

The cod of -student*
Shanks refers ta, wai a lar* lobby
wbicb agppéared at the Bosmrd

paste co stg sh hir dupleasure."aily 11-sppeared .'to be 'ual-
detrgraduati studeits, di6ugýh
Shanks belipves dtbee MY.bave

bqn.soegad"a' tude& 4~o
j~"Uhnkg)mate students do

ICIS hes ay.Kftr ail, what is
happlemng to them -is happening

tuceruniversity.-
"Our vice ptesident externat
(derMoa'e) circulated a letter

ta'Lte Bod tô express ,lis
co)ncern," Shanks says, indicacîng
that GSA alto caret about tuition

Gradute 'tudents*-tuition
fees arekept 25 pei cnt above the
standard derf'radate cuition
fees af any"9one .

.on rnany issues such as fees
we (graduate and undergraduate
students> stand on the saine
ground,"'Shanks stresses é

*T"Iis (thé issue of Naition) is
not something local toCanada. My
experience in the- United
Kingdom and'cheUnited States
showsi is.aeIobai thing," he adds.

"For tat fées non-scienoe
graduate students pay, they don't
seetotagetterfées worth," lie
says, "Gaduaie students stûdya
lot on thei"r own andi shéuid have
to -pay iess..

«But this. is hot a
phenomenon ut the University-of
AIberta."
-, -"04ethùnga- iiprsseti
nie about thé- of A is tshi h
standard'of research fcilitu%ë
staff am i w34elts, ali"," Shanks

Popl& ne&ee
two to three voinen t, mont4 outé Wb*a; «a dpeating at
turnet iaway for very wmnwo 100% caparity susci c t neti in
can be acceptz ,,Says Dr. PariciaDeçem-ber,, 1978. Tht number of
Eginsiti, î member of the Board wurn awaysbaMs ssaly inr=est,

of~irct~sof the Edmonton Eginsiti IuY&-
Wo*oS'ieW Shelter Le&L She -vus speàk4,g at a

Fory vmenandtheir oftig i .tht University
chilren'120 individuals - are omnsCb eda tnng
force tu " oo elsewhere for Thtre were 50 vomenadto
emergency sheter as they try ta mn resenit.
escape fromi a battering husband. TItre is some gooti news for
This bappens each môndi in Bdoton's battçréd wîves. Ed-
Edmonton. monton Women&Shelter Ltd. bas

Eglinski, an Edmonton py rectiveti funding forlthe first siaase
chiatrist, quoted author Adeleof a ne. sheiter. Construction wil
Martin ( Wife Bterin g): begin in March, 1982.
"Thre's- oniy ont' statistic you .Eýlinski- says,- (ini)
neeti ta know about sblters for, something like 20 pet cent af
battereti vomen ... vithin twaousebattering...tht husband is
weeka of opening their. doors geting k mosiofai théttue."

Tuiio fesare noaut d i y
.cmmon issue faig gr.4ts*
andi uidergraduates.

"These art issue s e
important as GSA president," *syt
Shanks. t

1ebasic protest for in-
cres in-tultion fees. T",~ a lot
of,&raduate stiken%,wl% ie ot
native so Canaca.heyfortn a

for reasonabte , trearment in
différentiai fées-

Foreign undetgraduÎte
stuens atomust ,pay, the

differentiail-fées.
,Différentiai Fées vary. Un-

dèrgraduates pay $55 per course
up to three courses,, then a
maximum of $1, tÎhe sanie

U&IKUIILMAI imc MOMM GSA paesdu.mw 1 iawnisthuisifGrauatstùentpay on the bus;
of fuil or part tinie attendane., couragédi from attendit% (uniwer-'
Full turne students piay $182 per' siuy > because of the differential,
terin, while part tinie stuets éay system," explains Shanits from his
$110 per fun terrincourse, n$5 experience i'che Unitedi
per haif course. Kiftdom. eloss of -th=o

'»The idea of différentii fees fore n :mdents aisoé-precipitej
is noir limenitcdt o Canada,' Shanks the soinsights into- Iheir
says. Mostgoverniments charge pairticular cultures, lie says.

foegstudents more dian. it ShatàsmrfLects-onproblens
charges its own natimis, Sbanks uniue to undergra te students.1ays. "They (undetriaduams»

"Part of the answer must tk have.s eiIprôbieirts this year.
oiunt p'npoiticsl l w~ sbeêù à drastic rise

"Fregi studeéts, isre dU-- in students thst was not predicted

from. ddmes$i v
of ,beeppresendy oferetito T u berWi f'.%~~m0
women tbyWV.N. Hýoseshe$my. wOSIwbo commit suicide ih

Why dotint EM onto n 5siWiCa1it; e$liniu says. Theteis.
Womn,s Shelter bave a shelter aliot a high nui of suicide for the
formen? 'It's becaisse teman- bamtritig husbanid after bis wife
date of the Ednmon Wom's Itave, hifi. The bàattered-wif< la in
Sbelter is rj csfor wonren," a*adoxîia lmpostton. 51* is

says rWiied of her husbanil, nt aware
mi nen want t Provide of bis vulnerabilîty, shoedd she

thsservice.for&t nimen, wil,fine, Ieairt him.
because therc is a neèd" Spouse batterers muay flot be

Battereti spouses *and addicted to' drus oir, aicobol,
chuidren -come froni alil scio- EgIâuki aeays., h i s a h4gh

è'niil,,ethnic, an doelgous incidence of dru or alcohol abuse
groups, says Egliniski. Men who around the speiic act of violence.,
are policemen, truckt drivers, W.IN. House provides 'an
dodtors and la*Yers are more endi tobattered womens isolation
Iikely ta be battering hus and ndsense of faiture. Women air

Tùite now.avaiLsbI

Carcta tu
What dots Erma'Bomb-cit do when bar lads amtdnfrm

Ibehave? What does Alan Fotheringlianido wben to everyone, or1
he runs out of people to haue? W bat does Ann enougli for -Vint
Landers do when she wakes up and cant sinei the 5. Should it beiim
coffee? What do coluanists everywhere do when before the aiext c
they're too busy or m ircoue<or just too 4zy ira coni iKayot of equal ir

upwdiibaralfoodTwriteau of cows a) jean, Drap
On. to question two. b>) Esitander G
2. City police recently seizeti the "ovie Cofigglu c> Haroldi Baih
frbm a local thtatrc. They were, acting on the d) bow dead ia
recmmnai'qn of 6. Tht Ednmônto
,àýanirte citizen: who thoght tht moviewas Kaye Corbett fori

obscne.,Edmonton Esio
1) tit attorney 8eneral' s depexrment; it was a have kept his Mo

unfàir representation of the Lougheéd cabinet . u ,) ElisoAgot
- c> Max Soibrekiteri; scenes of violence, cruelzy b) -Norm Kiml
andi hunian degradation should be retricted to tdie c) Aile;edY fat
Bible vIole thing up.

d) john Doddti thtethovie lacked a coherent --d) h caald W
narrative structure -- 7. Hou hés die
3.-Lust vtekend US.* president Ronald RAgn ecuotufc
admritte tth American econM!y vas in a Shouli our pro-i
recession. ,He justified continuing ' vitb Iranioinsituationi
~Re&anomics" however, bysaying: ., 8. The U of A twa) it vas- a tenaporary fluctuation as people u :

boycotted the sponsors of' Ddils and, i Irge's a>, index tuitic
Company. university.

*b) he would blackade Wall Street'until the Dow b) indiextioe
Jones average rose 50 points. Gantes.

c) Look what its donc for llritain 'C). index. tuiti
d) zzzzzzm... d)>tahe two bat

4. Which would be easictrgo design: a) an I

scretchetito thte Sds «i hi

coloIaan ,n " suq* b
0vetflowing suwdent iah*
show di. *aierk s alive Mdl

coSe Who nies wàk MS. .m

dmig kum mwk t. s 3

SOt hadand'' fW tfmu éOSÈ

spouste eUlo Thm o %Xkh
for a specif k sm n hlic
batterins or napp c -r 1 to1
banterers mund -vzàzwzilibd
disappointeal

WI.N. ileuse nec&i
donatimof'oidullW' s&M
womn*s loehing. fwaniupean
apphanoes.Voliute rso.
smssk a ie msaaes eurdFo
infoimtiod ptmyft4 9 41 5S

Wbantia ter cf lwmao
b> an effectÏve ofnesml

ce Fetragmo m 10 euud

eau
Ghernà.ain
lard
s BiH HawrelaVt
)n Sun recenty ffred seâla ito
rallegedly fabruaui suaom
no aUMHi hag.Kae OuMM

Ïpi had been in - betur ammd.
nbali haci been li ine r amod

briatpg id'tanuo

rite.
cprèseât rate, of Wbioalu mi
cted ho<ms shmtetus in Irn
MinicmIjtemme ndduulerthe
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EDITOIRIAL

Uegree discrimination
The utiiversity de1 e it is the devalued currencyof

hi#her ediucatioi -i2t fis fuat becotning irrelevant inth temids of e ediog standards, and tightening job rmarkets.
If the Alberta }1umsen Rights Commission lias its way,

the doctrine of syst.mic -disciminatio>n would hasten that
irievitabIc deflation.

Systemac discrimination ries would elimfinate ini many
cases tht arbirary advantages theover-qualif ied hold over the
qualified i the employnt market.

1The rule ssatrw if ît's an unecesuary qualification for th$e
job, it'should be thrown out. The distinction of a high school
diploma or a university degree should not influence an
eumployer's choices of unslilled labor.

Itmeans to uskilled'isbor that bosses no longer can
ýlemand you pas snme irre>evant aptitude test, or ensure that

yuare an average white o4aeo oe an other ,subtle
nmeans of discrimination agamnst under-empïorcdgroups.
They wiil have to judge you solely on your ability to meet job
qualifications.

»What it memns to universities is quite' different.
It meafis first that a general education wiigve you no job

advantages in a getgeral employment market. It adjnits that a
B.A. or a B.Sc. gives its holder no more innate intelligence,
ingenuity, or, inlost importantly, common sense, than anyone

Systemsc discrimination mIles thus'would elinnate a.
-atri barriezr t equal opportunity: bigher education. Instead
ofhelping under-advantaged p"ole out by giving themn the

qaifications of a uaiversity degree, it would edliminate that
qulfication altogether.

Hi$her education would cesse tobe a massive training
wbeel fôr the nation's future corporate and bureaucratic elite.
It would become a luxury to be valned highly in itseif, nôt a
necessary expedient r.o a higher income anid/or a better job.

But what about the physiciaris, the lawyers, dentists,
pharmacistsengineers, an ail heother professional factuties
for-wbom uaiversity is a necessary traininf ground?

Sytemicdisciminaion ruIes wouldnt try to eliminate
the obvilO s1i tuality between laymen and trained
professional. Butthey might question the value of where the
trainng takes place.

For instance : employers would have to justify the
différences be;;rwee university en ineerinf graduates andi
oechnical school engineering'__grae.I no substantial
différences existed beyond the mystique of a Degret versus a
Certif icate, the ejnployer could not use university education as
a job quialification.

ihÎ doctrine of sys temsic discrimination bas yet to be
tested in pracrice or in the courts. Preiiminary soundings show
thatit isamed mainly lit curing hiring practices which
victimize grouips such as ýwomnen and natives; the question of
universities was neyer addressed by the Commission., 9

-Nonetheless, were the question put, it would bc bard to1
imagine a more searching and meaningfùl raticiralization oft
the purpose of the university.

Peter Michalyshyn

Who knows
Wini the provincial Eovemment really cnt back funds and

taise tuition fées netytar? Wil the federal government really
car $1.5 billion next year front provincial university funding?
Wl #jour student goverrament really keep funding service
and just'trim busunesses and staff? Or wlll they cnt - cut deep
-into students' inmterests, raise union fées, ceose the Art Gatllery,
qJSR, the Record Store? Who knows?

.Indeed, who knows? Ielieve it or not, we at the Grseway
aie sMfl on top of every lead, eyery angle, ever expose, because
iW're understaffed. Thates where you cone in. If there's
somethng out tbere happening that deserves to be exposed to
scrutny and criticisri, cone see us. Weil get on it orget you on
it. Help rid the campus, the world of scandais, cover-ups,

ere in Roon 28? Students' UnionBuilding.

/...LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

Argument labelled
Re: Howard CoOPer's article, sugget y'urtalkto R

"Middle East Misconoeptiorls", Cheiere(this
a~,eainginthe Oct. tb issue of wrestli ou chmion:

As a reader of the Gtsw it for amnateur nigi
and as a firm believer in ron Comiedy Supper Cl
of speech and press, 1 find if, 1 arn not amnused by ii
neoessary to express mny distaste can treat a serions toj
and disznay over what I personaiiy uniess you can rid you
regard as abuse of the media. Mr.
Cooper's article in ý Tuesday's N
Gatwwy, entitled "Middle East N o car,
Misonceptions",t is a blatant
example of such abuse. Older studÎentsw

fa nadian of Ukrainian flot weli re!
extraction. and as sucb hold nio Reoently, 1 was
personai stakes inthe Arab-Israeli Albrta HeilthGCar,
conflict, however I arn fit amare Commission that lx
of the nature of this conflict and over age 25, wu floti
the significance whicb it holds for on rny family's AH(
those involved. I arn not sc did 3 ysirs &go. Only
ignorant tbat 1 wouid ailow myseif are under 25 are elij
to be taken in by biased rernarks, coverage.1
whether they corne frorn Mr. -hen contacte
Cooper or anyone else: ask-,why it discrimnin

If a person bas a certain view, older -students, their r
he is free to 'express it çroiding for me to fâilont WC]
lie can substantiate bis argumnent 1 d&n7t want '
with do= =nntd acte." Mr. equslity with othi
Coopers article bowever contains sdts.
only petty sarcasis and personai Tht HumaRii
attacks on one Oscar Ammnar sion surprised mneb6y
wbicb amounmt to notbing short of only heiped peopl
siander. He even gots so far as to discrinminsted agaat

qusin the credentials- of of age only if dia
A nesyInternational, an emerent.

organton which certainiy dis- As I bave thet
plays more burnanitarianisrn tan tuition, books, as wt

dothe vicious remnarks muade by should aIma be enitie
Mr- Cooper hirseif. stdn ed~utons.su

May 1 remnind -you, Mr. Came premiuma. The
Cçooper, that we are stuclents in a are over $100).00 pl
ufivrsity wbere logicai arguaient Mak a significntc
cornes before nate-caingf. budgetting.
Rebuttal is fine but if m d-01<er students,«
slinging is niore your gaie, 1 universityshould be

as mudslinging"
Red Pepper at
year's mud-

Iing wit; save
it at Hobo's
i. Personally,
it. Uniess you
Dpic seriousiy'
urseif of blind

emiotionaiism mnd present your
readers witb facts, you bave rio
riglir to be wrîting letters to tbis

paper.
Try again, Mr. Cooper, when

you bave somethingz valid to say.
Luba Siabyj

Arts 1

efor the aged
w'ant eqWaity,

inforrnied by
xe Insurance
ccause 1 was
eligible to go
CIC plan as I
1 tudents wbo
jibLe for this

bd AHGIC to
nated aeanst
response wus
ilfare fomms.
welfare, jnst
hr younger

ghts Commis-

Ynt' boare
son the buis
ky arenemi

sanie oo'st of
vel1 as rent,I
ed to dit sanie
och asbhetlth
ese paynients
per year, and
diffévenoe in

who return to
eneurage

no*, Penalized. for their age.
Ail students who attend

university, if riot able to continue
their fam4y coverage, should at
ieast begW Ln a reduction in.heaith
care premftuns - and not weifare
applications! "If enougli student
pressure wus exerted onAHCIC,
diey might bave to look into
student rates.

Dianne Mac Doneli
Post-R.N. N4ursing 2

The Gaieway ta tht officiel new«xpe f tof stridents at the Uni'e'irof
Aberta.Vii e a derahip of oer 25MOOOeCtGteway lapublýiadTueada
and Tharsays dunsg the wner msssion, cepting holîdays. Contentsre
repcsdýeility of the edkor; edisoriais ai rte nu 6 an éditorial boanl or
sagnettAUl orler opinionsare algned .h pryepraigtbena.COPI
deadliots are 12-ntoé Mondays adWnsam s The taeway, a tomber of
the Canadien University Presa and of CLIP Médîa Servicea Ltd., as locaed in
Room 282 SwdauUnion Bulding, Edmnon, Albxerts, T60 2J7T Newsroom

tT~~.W ~ 432-516O, Advertoisiq432-423,

Staff dii.is àar. Prom wblch faitîoua short story ia diis sentence tair? Dui the
whole ci a &UO, deand soundcus day in the aunuma of tht year, when t
bang opeuait vely low in the heavens, Michael Skeet, Garnet DuGray,TomPeelmnd,

Betefry, Dave Chan, Peter jarvia, Susan Isites, Kent Bliaton, Ben Yee (sorry>
Edward C. May, Donna McAluar, AI Hunt, Murray Whitby, Margiet Tiroe-Westi'
Jordan Peterson, Peter Haniumon&and Peter Daiovic had been puuini atone through
& sinnguiiitil deary ctact of country, when St Iength. as dSe shadîs cf theeveningdrew

on&hy lolani thernaelves wirbin view, of the melincholy'House of Comgxons. Yes,
2oute right, for fifty pointa... ies the famous mtry ofcoerruption in goversnent, "Tht

Ps f &h Houat Of Conmmn" by Ed~gar Aluan Fotherîngham. Aiso, Dave Oginski

r «ý' 'ýGala nwsqueiade ballG 
a ma

,7q ý!rw"e ba"

_ C rwriday, 
October 

30, 1981

orne to GWeuwy offîSe for detail

m, 282 SUB.
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la n ggy, whrcprçgjes
,:ehnooWahd"SýProduction

àre suprenie, universite #ttempt
tspew out t ýiaites i

University w producing good
Aocmçr, .islwyors, *a7omeutntns
nurses, -n ersbut iu ki

P" . in eo, or machines?,
- = , the cloud-of.dqgres

hlgher degreoesi achilarshp,,mnd
exaniinations. muffled by dioud
dendcs of industry, professions,
en4 business, the -ruc purpose of
university eËdtimioh,- os I but,

çscure. Unvritics' ~e
nime a factory produting

'What 'then should ins pur-
pose b.?

. Ponder tdié question whilst
you herci roward your lectures. ý

1University should stimuite
growth, self realization, and self

detqniaton.Itshould be a
prepartion for lueé, rather than a

stepin stone th a carer. 'Auvrsty educatiqn must encam-
pass more tIen a zhere specialaza-

Degr Mr., Koch,
Wjih regards tu your letér
(Ga ioy Oc. 6, 1waul ile to

saytha 1 nd outietthousands
are ecstatic tolarnofyour retura
tS thebe distinguaished pages. -l'mi.
sure I spesk, on behaif cf the
Gwusway as weli in w"lom g*

back té disse baliowid halls.*
I 1amn saddened to hear of the

fates of your cohorts, but 1 amn
confident . ha you can bear the
brunït of the burden sintuIarly.

]Pen in hand, 1 loin your

Governmenr's total diaregard of
this provinces educational

sytemn. The fmct that smre of us
have emerged from "the sysoem"
with some degree -of Iîteracy is
astonishing in itself copsidering
the calibre of instruction we have
been exposed ta. 1 have known
students Wbho have tiot beeh as
fortunate. The exten , of their
vocabulary renders tem çapable
only of reading "héSun'fear
my education can+ progress no
further inà yak. of thedesperate

"a'of funding.
.I1ama in a French class that

consists of forty studeats, al
fumbling through l8th and l,9th
century French Canadian
likerature, with one professor
trying to mmethe needs of ail. I
havent had dhe oppru tut
speak once this year Id0zy a
larguaedcass should have'au
more dthtn students.

Hopefully, ail the French
language ever demnads of ore wili
be limited tao,r"in in a
restaurant and discussing thé
weather.

There were also two
anthropolog dclase, I bad p lana-
ed ta taketis yeâr, but both were*
canceiledi. Damn!

Profanities aside, I unders-
tand that you, Mr. Koch, may îlot
regard the loss of a few "amie"'
courses as important, but for those
of us who were not intelligent
enough.ta Setr oa fi& k

ks a major coacern iaed
I'd alao like ta comment on

another stupid blunder - dhit on'
the part of aur Students' Union.

Wharever possessed them tu te-
christian a popular (if not finan-
ciaJl successful) watering hsW-
"Dewey's"?

Now seriously, who can
enjoy a drink in a plac called
Dewey's? Ae re to anticipae tde

l=m4ý tga "Hewey s and a
sas weli

1 demand that Phil Sopit
submit bis-resagnation. He early
dld not hav, a mandate toproeed

Thtis J asert that an Ca

wichout a broad exposure ta tbý

]Pure scienoes
*o sS& cwl defensivçly at ri*-

assertion, reineu*lorusnk*lat yOU
suifféred a ."4"' frai» Pt<%essor

Mop lu nyou antlt hueàaWties9
114NontaC, ."id T. S. Eliot,

"çat be reully educated withonr
hav ing pursued sinie study uvil

whd e *& no iâterest in - for
=s àaiapartof &hication to interest,
orieself ini a subiett which we have
no atiude

is inmms, providingâ you with a
wealth iin*urameble. (Nô, youi
fool -1 didit nkàsa $8»)

Liberal educaruon nt only
increases your nmtal capacity andi
mental akility but kt frees thehuman mid ftom ignorance and
dogia. Being educated is to have
the freedomn ta disagreeé, or ta
agree.

as such. Presidea Sopers
arro ance ad yranny rdus uStuet'Uni o a a meri dic-
titorship; equalle&oply in statur
ro. that of 'the, federal,
goerdient's.& To "'pose such a

de.ýsio isun-C4nadian (eh!), if
flo downright communistl

Before 1 IMs, I would 1k. to
voie one more on eaoenI: ain
questiong the instance cfthçi
cafeteria staff in CAB ta uerve
Portugues Vegetable Soup on a
reguar basis. Personal surveys
lave sbown ibar xhis is not a
oopuIfttrdice-

1 realize tdii.country'se-ffort
to achievt a -haranonioÙs, mukti-

ettbnic nation-have been v'asr, ad I
permonally have nothing against-

an indvidualat
of thoug3t in,
our confor<mist é.,i
lcnow you re indiý-I&aistic~,

thouh yoii carry a different colot
of brifcâsse.>

I f, the sole purpne of
oducain&men ad nn ini his

soc rem tomake kilied
haà7sy , industry would do it
dtemme. Edacation -shoukbe.a

F-M bt ogh t-daêf &; s We
anc ipales us better r:hsp0w o

LULn

Noir4ài sdwm as=
fellow stüdentslin youw ,ye
stud', endeaot to pursu
eduction, not Wt a vo=iq

posed. essenrislly of Ca
ar cabg mc ioke cabbhu

Jt ySurely k W"'l
noreprofitable to.

sombething edible.
1understaW, Mr. ICcc

our eff orts ta ert'i& the i
of out systero are, on -the

~quite futile. U~t it;b
pwvrthat we gav kt

on pur bb

Louse 1

IPol
Iona

,Cid
Ifop.

the , eIkrsrhu peop lesth sr
t fh e % iot m bai Bew no em I S

Mr. OWis premime dtar50
mlion BrWns àlwadb," tu
dkctatç to, 3 million tLopu lcast

bbago ýrcpaÎ% he d. iuap re o ganfréý

un.* One ca4 pond wVa
droée o uderspCiàltimi aime yon the

sregré""," dt rey axe fewer lin
population.

:h, dist Margaret Thather, gays Our
usje sbre-ratdling Scoralm s been

uotinstrumental. n--, defendn
esa dcemorayFirst, iis du
hé old wehe hréas anydenicrCyO
future
rtelic- »

Riopel
Lts III

Some. humor lo-t funnzy
The first caroon issue of

theG.t.wq was most reveling.It
* should be very encouraging ta the

NDP, LilWorat , ~aïd-Scred
OrganlzataQs'on. camipus ta
know, that if tliey draft their
~olitical statemienis iota catrtoon
r mat, and ,ubrmk dtem ta de

Gatuay, h~y ilib aNcta stase
a polticapessa e iesily aïsthe

authoro r..Amorscas
Atrocitias.has daoelathe0 Ochaer
l4th issue.

Under deguse i omic
amusement Twe Amenwea
Atrocities kbas made k t t print,

regar4les qf the authors motive
and afilations or an *"UnbiakeŽ"
artitudeof the paper. No one an

miuport daùespet for bumanity,
Ma eexpomtcd by any

world power. But there is a tirfie
and a place for such political
inia#cmy, a>xi the comnic Üiss
eëtainly nor at. It was-a buni or
isse. Humr i. meen in coýy

1We, as readers, an sec arbor
humnor stops and. misuse of print

'starts
*Richard Zukiw.4di

Swept away.
Th 0f e - wc Cd wgclb s an ~ e ent eunple of the

concer felt for the students by thé
su.

Instead Of supportinu a
worthwhile recreation tieSU fhas
decided that it can't eff-Md, to fia
de mechanialdiffickite. es
dheir pwectioqs of.a $10»
grdi .Furthexinm ~suggestions

L ve been mmde tbatlasm
behnagmadeto ri out tecurling

-rink-tomake fics
I ask:i. s 'thde action, a

coâcernd ,student Sgoverrinent
woed'rae>-AsSnutmptable 1is

dGthenw printing of comics

o r even overig #vents o à~
merciwedL_

Tho iRbenowe qtéin

eifltion oIPm Ioi*o.

werhe ora r spe4tb*

uif, et "Iy, .pe U5.O '

in$zutioq, è an4n4exëc
ofgramtofKm o m'

I xe arâWtd,. tgr

die hmta eÔs 'pte f bdmn lffret< t* ri a ok
silybor esnatseprieo<

>nixonnil cf 2wtar * -- .

Univerfityt1ywy#W-0W~
tnult m &M -n the à-Mm

programst m iulu4 Ai

r--,"

Its spcial taste
~adeitfaow

From anti-cutbacks.,to- cabbage



Students
TWO (2)scIltoe S*Udft e ur. loi

stude'S UIOS'lui'

closelfta
t 3 olc»er cejtiO1w.
Fo Op s'#iomto ---. 0 ~tC

!0"L 1l 0 ssUIl

- nQ~f.

It' s a Hallowe'en po lka,
That's rigjht, youi

Hallo*een Pbde. Ti
tine'ta cone (o-t ta Ni
will be servlng liquidr
sound of Sneakers <nl
as your favourite Bab~

Trai
Ever wondet wbai

A Undergraduate Phii

prfsm nuother realmsofmiy

tain hencg. .ta attend thear firstji
HC2-42. The first rMiuons<n a there o'n in any to'pic1

>Pt respo-
kWith others H
ippqrtunltl.s

inatvs "And 1 dontma
t .. Does.t anyone beside

anythin , youdT

s recruitment drop off a note addre
type, notfo advertisi

Politics, Power,
The Calgary Olymnpic- Politicians anid

Developatient' Associations international sport
sticcessful bid for the 198Winter athletes and c
Olympics and, South Africas organtzers, face ta f&
touring Springbok rugby team the interaction betwe
bave botb stirred up interest over areas.
tbe taioe of politics in international Mefnbers of the
sport. nhe subject is often discuss- the CalgtrY OlYMP
ed ïn political and' sports circles mfent Association
but not freuently in joint public-,represenltatîves of
forums.,a ntil gnow.. govetni s spoft

Tbe Alberta- chapçer of the athletes andi organt
Canadian Association of Young 1983 World Studer,
.Political Leaders are sponsoring àa participate in tbe Co
one dak sminar on October 24th The seminar,c
ai the Kinsmen Sports Centre ta public, wiII feature
address tbis controversial tOJ>k. E xecutîve discusq

ur U of A Ukrainîsn-Students Club is holdingsa
bhey want. everyone who~ is kooking. for a good
qarodni Pi<n 9620-109 Ave) a8:0werÏbe
refreshnns (borscht?>. You can dance to the
ny Nikes don't make very anudi scund>,dcressod
busbka'

,nscendentalism
Lt life is, why your society is like it is? The IJ of
ilophy Club will d'SMuSs this as-we11 as mny
y. TcOse people who have always been seriou y
pby or just want to know what it is, are invited
Meeting October 27, Tuesdayaýt 3:30 p.m. in
cEtngwill deal with what is Philosopby,1 from
cmay be çovered.

lave 'aClub?
i beer. Where the hell are the clubs hiding out?
Jes the Ukrainians have a good tine tor ever do
hen -move pour ass.es down ta the Gg#euwy and
essed tua'Club >otes' and you'Il get somne frpe
sing.

and
iobservers of
rtwill met

competitionaSoe ta discuss
veen these two

w Executive of
ipic Develop-
fi CODA).

ýthe federal
ft directorate,i
niesof tbe
nt Gamnes "will
Donfeience.w
open o thre
,the CODA
saing their

I'sport1,
successful bid for tbe 1988 Winter
Games. Athletes, politicians, and
academics will also participate as
panelists.

The, seminsr starts Octobei
24 at- 9 a.m. in the Kirasmen
Fieldhouse, 10661. 91A Avenue.
Admission is $15, or -$10 for
students, includ&n' ahffiKéôi
witb 'keyiiotspeïfcJhn (3ow.
Chairman of the National Ad-
visory Council on Fitness and
Amateur Sport.

For more information, cal

Micbae 1 Ede at 427-0899 or 488-
1036, or Ken Erdman at 434-1550.

CAMPUS EYE
CENTER

Soft Contact -Lens Sale-
Reg. $225,00:

~NOW $189OO'
A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD THIS OFFER UNTIL

YOU HAVE YOUR EVES EXAMINED

EVE EXAMINA TIONS ARRANGED.

OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER llth

11151- 87 Avenue
432-1372-

/TusaOctober 22, 1981

[ToucePs&
Chartere d A ccountants

Edmonton off ico

lf- you hâv, a selousit met ln àa
buikw» àrer havethe desire toobi

me" icnow*dgeof bsl1" rgn
vae ty ý O. Industres, are able to &cc
slblutand poses the ablllty toe or§ln a 1 eam context, discu> cameer ol
wltt Touiche Ross -à Co., repres
campus:- October 26, 27 end-28.
For 'lurther information, see your campu.,

Spectato r LJOOk

2Get, the: loow Get ýthe goao.
feeiîng. SotI piiIIoW-10okleather

Long wearlng.soi«s.

Avalable ln wk, talton.
Wonmus 5% - 101Nuis'b j1j'A

Shoes UW.9108-112 St.-
HUB Mail



Somnewhèrç over the rali
Swîbut sure1y thé

Sumkmi une tt e U iAIo
cra*liibaJk ta ira'feet. At L-it.
rh~rsems be theVrnistic

consepm o f tel sc

SU bs'té the days when itwus a
vîsble ,instituriom..ro thetay
when they cutlthink*boutHU

mails and things," sayis Business
Man wjer George Ivmniako.

MabseGuder, vp Fina*ce 4à
Ads4iiistçation, mestaes that,

Ilwe may! bé, able wo reduce tht
defieit h y Jasf a roillioni dollars by

Mpdch 31," which would leave a
$ 250,000 debt.

The lut rmonth has men
several cha es in the peraio
of dhe SU. Wosc notable' af rhemn
has, been the -movp rowairds
ceorralization of operations.

Ilï uttalàs mssbi

IngMW SUoffl~n31 a 'te er

t Duplication ors sridents a
lor d mne.wetqingçnake

sur. harstudents pegthe aàrvlo
anad, tkt oennmy CS,*'
say> lvaniW ',1.

Gentrr4zar ion 1seetis to
cultivatc aiteama spirit amiouns SU
services insread of the pest
secularisin, lesys.

A new budgeing cmnurer

reep-dcoser tabs on, the expen.
di uts of business operacions.,

Help wanted, in
.*We ?il show înnovative products ard

solutions ta. commnon prob1ems,' tola.
saoLarry MacDermott, president "Thetj
IPlenty Canada. we.orkvat

This Friday at 7:30 p.. so it la impci
Pienty Canada wil present a siide pracein as o
and vidéo presentation in. the explains. sa
Muli -Media Cencer of the Educa- highlsnds is
tion, bilding (located in- the soya bean is t
North wing). camnplete soi

"lt istbsicaily ta let people rein.
kr6w what is hap.nIl, A 26 kï

MacDrmott explains. We will water syster
show solutions in the third world. Plenry Cana4-
Basically make people aware aif feds a nun
Wh problems7 lsrms with I

Plenty Canada bas a varitry ' Plenry<
of projets underwsy and lias been a nerworkc
promineot in tht pas;. tvorlLs widh

Ila-Guatemala, ve vent Oa0,,p.Uibn
dtwn there in 1976, jusr ater tcht _'ther

cartipake, tohelpbu=I homes build a soya

iota a program ot gowg beans says,.
avç'getabLes."

-We, also introduoed a
coo perative ai farmers. We showz

ed them how ta use soya beans in
the home, andl set up a soya dairy

The soya dairy is ametho=t
produce soya irn différent forms ta.
adal varierv ta a diet. Common

- soya ice cream and,

eople (in Guatemala)
: are ina the highlands,

rarrta get as mach
>sll," MacDermotc

îrming sal ina the
sar a premnium, andl

the most nutritiaoally
orce ai vegetable pro-

kilomnetre gravity fed'ni was bilt vith
da's help. This systerfi
aber ai* villages sud

fresh water.
Canda alsa maintains
ot 'harn radios, sud

:hché Greunpe
a andl UNICEF.
er Teresa invittd us to
daiy ir-a rnr, vhtre
ps her orphaoag,* lir

desadvicleo show vil

cDIRSL';

Students', Orientation Services
* requires a

*DIRECTOR end 'ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR g

* responsibiities include: responsibilitlea include:

- proffam administration madne<aosmendat" i% othe recuit-
* - =aune budget, financlal policy, edte ýn neaStralnlng,en v -

recommendationa to poIcyBoard lion of leaderse toêle oud.
- develop end run empatlea" -malrlng onn.a@ s onear

* for the program content end font-1 PoliIy Soard
a aul prograrcM ils- slslg lb. r*ctorwith .gnroli

* ~~progresamlçlstratlo.

a These positions clemanci interested and dedicated Idlviduaii. Each position requires the
S specifled responslbulitles, as weII as sltting as a membêr of the. SÛRBE Policy Board.

Students Orentation Services (SORBE) hjeà large, student-based orientation programme.
* Successful candidates wil Ilntereatsd, anthuslaatiç, and have, dine te contrIbute to the I
I program. Experiencdewlth orientation la a definils asset, but flot essentiel.

8 The term 0of office le ane year, begnning Deember 1, 1981. The positions offer flitlime
jg employment over the summer, aendpart lime salary for the wtInter menthe.I

Further Information may be obtained tram 1he SORS! Office. A latter of application and a
detalsed resumne should b. submitted ta:

* DAWN NOVES, Chairperson
8 SORSE Selection Gmmfitte.

1 Room 278
1 -Students' Union BIdg.g

* ph. 432-5319
* DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: November 4, 1981

nbufor tliat mtter lade"n if edkl*tMi afund ted tb tmP

la Peter lougheeds am such a throïtlinA is an urgejstieoesaky,fo bis
Bnajois la roruaqaçd horroýrtisen tauings no om e le
standards commnon to politica. Taire, for "instance., tliis qnnmke
statement urtered byL1ougheeod w the Weeaskl*i Charréer of Cooueo
when he was clioposition leader (a tip of the bat te the Bdnwa*on
journal, who t k lm a asinaurrlcle>sanuary l97O).

"Ini thettmnils of mw a pidie haqînýg uiaetib à sa need to iet
on our values and coemider t", armsin usof anion. Ram ino"Ju
exist where there is vrty and rbeed nd dfficultieso cmmunicaion,and
we mnust conider wt cao be done ta overcom edisse probei&s

Or bow about ,iis ruous str ing eqby Ptemier Pute, quotd,
, asi~h<s a Pearli01 wof, in a Bausygoveruuunt prom o ole

Aleta dhinuithet 80 last Occaber
1I sense we are jura a différent tra in northern Abera -a différent era

in -trme, in aot comspetiag for new opporuiM sbc utmmhn hi
-opportuniries w bave as wtt. I mem eWsomhyoutrsacwi W. s ra Soufo 
the peape who are living litre -ow?"

wiubalidueruesct t rthe 'd-pitih~ nmcidie aboeMtncsbt
,am cmplee lyde-vMof ee aI"trace of an inellbe ia Ie

arm full of round snd fusy sud signify Wthint
yag d' -orsy?çdw finireaebahrsq~u
.t latitue bu hlegssd ipCtnre toa bg

faoiewraj1em) znc~ 5 eahrlk"h ai eucfau dai i e anda tb u p rrd < o sd nt e ds p o e th ey
abyfmnro 

htur> 
lse hae t,'hfrsrmpi

After Agriculture P roforMcca&l's dignified pertinent sUd!*éf1
pihrùed sPeekh Im<ca lia s read is 1TH. Huî4, il nýet> W",'a
,tn insuit wthé e'ilâtmr, esr eaviog asl ide vau" «J1~ia- <(yet rustuainea) chuenm abàut i 50SISiuÏs
fâloi undefdtu yersicy reuenbc.

(Tht okthé huukllhe Aibeel thsp gave
Loumghd a bier round ofa &Ruase thsa McCaila.

If yoeaare nt yecred dLooghS«sd'siUcltrhete armorne mo
examples f rom thteOct.14 Hasasalwhich bar arrivdinlathe officeai"
Take this howlef.

"Mycredit gScetinalal who were involvud.'
iliO.r hoe uin upublic oesp6mtiblity.»

Or: "Thmt's for a lacer occasion ta respond ta."
I odude vidth iefoilowWm*g an-on senene/pamrpwih
anmo ailier displays Lxubed arcmobsession.eich the word'
"rhus" asId"m hmborn e ship tbru tt oem en.

,t cigou ~n 4 in a psitivetÇsmein i*dambid dwatw t eene

as cammunities grow largtrand larger, the urne of volteerioewhch bas
been try mch a part af aut Alberta *yyof lite, la not loir."
! Isugsrca d aveb sa shodrt andecanosncal aitrqative to

thtUof'sEglmhCàapcene xam. Asyont who derects Ile »S, n 
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featre
South Africa.

by Edward C. May
Late in August South Africa carried

out a massive invasion of southern Angola
under the, guise of a Ipte-emptive strike
aains the People's Laberation Army of
Narnibia (PLAN ), the mitary armof0 the

South-West African PeopWes Organization
(SWAPO). The strike, however, while
killing somne guerrillas of PLAN, lef t
between 400 and 700 Angolan ivilians
dead, ruined Angolan villages, and justified
Angolas invocation of a "self-defense'
article in the U.N. Charter, sbould it callin-i
more Allied troops.

South- Africa was condemrned. for its
invasion b y the rest of Africa, western
Eurmeand apan - practically theçyhole
wordd except the United States. The U.S.
Departmýent of Stute said this violation of
bouindarles of a sovereign state must be
understood in "its full context.-So far so
good.

The context was spelled out by State's
spokesman, Dean Fischer, and lgter 4y U.S.
Deputy Amnbassador to the U.N. Charles
M. Lichenstein. They acknowledged that
South Africa has resisted granting in-
dependence to Namnibia, but said that it has
concentrated on the presence of Cuban
trooPsiAngola and the milîtary activity
of PlAN. South Africa would not be
condemned, tbey maintained, because it is
fighting patriots carrying on gruerrila
warfare in an attempt to bring in-
dependence ta their country.

1That is a "context" so restricted and
distorted as to 6e unworthy of the termn, let
alone a decisive- factor ini tnaking, the
decisiora to veto a -U.N. Secuity Council
resolution which would have condemrned
South Africa afid called for the withdrawal
of its troops rom n n territory. A fid
contextual understanding of that invasion
would have included at least the following
elemnents.

1, The contei: Qf A»Xola's.

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS:

*Tke alook
at wh oý «been makinq

àail the Iriqhtâme.
If your degree or dîploma has prepared you to be adaptable

in financial skiffs as well as retail-customner services, you coul d
be the night person to move in and moite along with us.

Right now we're- Iooking for a broader andi more flexible
range of banking personnel to grow with us as we expand and
improve our services to keep ahead of the changing times.

We.'I be visiting your campus in the next few weeks $0 make
the right move.

Contact yoRK CamrpuIs Placemnt Office for further
information concerning deadlines for submission of applications
and interview dates.

postindep>mndence history..This recitation
would include the failure of Angolas
colonial master, Portugal, to orýanize and
supervise a plebiscite; South Africas overt
military support of one faction contending
for power; the CIA's covert support of that
same faction plus another; the recognition
of the Anlgolan governiment by most of the
world; the Angolan government'ns call for
assistance from Cuba an d eastern European
countries as a result of continuing
revolutionary activity with foreign involve-
mient; and the repeated asurane of
Angolan #overnment officiais hat foieign
trooswill leave its soul whe ~e threat
cause by the presence of Sout Africa's
army is withdrawn.

2. The context of Namibia's qust for
indépiendence. Sixty years ago South Africa
received a mandate from the League of

Nations for equip the Namibian people for
independence. Fifteen years ago this
Octo6er 27, because of South Af rica's
resistance to carryipg out that mandate, the
Unitid Nations General Assembly revoked
it. Ten years ago on june 21, the Inter-
national Court &Justice in the Hague ruled
chat "the contigued presence of South
Africa in Namilia being iIle$al, South
Africa is under obligation to withdraw its
adminisçrarion from Namibia immnediately
and thus put an end to its occupation of the
territory.' The U.N. Security Council

agedwith the Coures conclusion on
crober20, 1971, and on numnerous

ocaios since has repeated its dema<id for
South Africasç withdrawal.

One would think from US arguments
that South Africa hall some le$aI right ta 6e
in the territorytrnd the PLAN was engaged
in some rebeliious activity. l'le realvebel in
the cotextotf international law is South
Africa. Nam-.ibans are continually beln
deterred frçmn exer.isiriM their right tpself
detcrmitl#tion by South Africas
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illegal milga occupation ot their and, freedom of prets, specdi, move t,
land. South Africa is now seekin# to impose assembly and cletv sgi~n?~~
its will militariiy on Angolans as ýwell. tion against communism? Rusug .,and
United States policy supports South Africa, South Africa hold many things ici oemsboci.
despite Chester Crockcer s staterinent tô -he irncarceration of politicaf aàversaries,'
American Legion in Honolulu-that the control of the media and labor movements,
United States will oejecrtchose who "hoid and a 'rulingoligarchy, to naine a Iew. South
power throutgh violence" Af ricas charge chat SWAPO, consists of

3. T/i. contexi of Zimbabwë. South "Marxist te.rrorists" would hardly Iead
Africa is playing the roie that .the illegal anyone to speculate chat there are
Rhodesian reginie played prior to the cha"Plainà- 'tw SWAPO who run refugee
independence of Zimbabwe. I t is seeking ,tu camps, and yet this is the case. Further-

tle in 1978e suby a egetin ed it ou-more, SWAPO's officiai delegations from
iternaio 98b nalueisionSou th Africawithin the rerrtoryarecomposedlargely ofin ocrationsuvso n.oajut a riocsa curch leaders. When Assistant SecretrbombsloaininAgl uta hds f State William Clark 'mei the SWAP

di n Zambia. It anvokces the spectre of a delegation in Winhoek, four of the five in
Marxist state which will drive out whites ca eeàinhl ihpstosi hi
and oppress black minorities (even though cu hades egtohelciand h icghpoiins ithedir
black majot*ues in *Sourh African- Ecchs Lutea ndArcn ehds
administered countries have no bill ofEpcoa)
rights at the present ime). Yet an Finally, the impression is #iveh that

invetigaion f te ful corex wiî re ha e war goésoou, and people are killd daily,invstiatin o th ful-ontxt ilievei bcaue f SWAPO s rerrorist activities
chat the Parriotie Front, which was viified and that- South Africa yearns for. aas recently as rwo years ago in the saine .'aya
chat SWAPO is being vilified -toclayhas negotiated fjettlemenr. Yet ih was Swapo. in
emergeci with responsible governing januýary of this year which decad at the
leaders who. are btinging their country, beginning of the US. sponsored
.against many odds, to a perioc of eae andi preimplementation meeting dcht ir was
reconciiation and stability. Numerous poepared rto sign a çease-fie and par-
whites in Zimbabwe have ýtestifiedcha~r icipate on -an equal basis with ail other
they haci been misied by reports of thei r parties in a UN supervised election.

Rhodeian overment South Africa refused. While the raids
4. Th comx: 0fpro anma were takîng place in Angola, the SWAPO

Propaganda is rite on ail sidç f= ev - p snt.ie assp akih adie United
question. The revelatîions'oIf b.4drgace, Nations an&i sayins that his organizition
including the resignation of johà Vorster was ready. to, meet South Africa "'anytime,
in disgrace, are evadence chat S~r Africa anyhr tosna eefiead
uses its gold to moid public opinn. We proceed wirth elecions.
feel that effects of it in the United States,
where South Africa portray* itself as the Thbis .wrftce was reprosnted w#»h permis-
savior of Western cviizarion andi as a iion frosn tbe Christîan Cemawry Fourni.-
bastion againstcoemmunismn. tion, Sej»têmber 30, 1981.

Western cwiliittion?,A country that
rejects such basic values as democrattwrule

NOW OPEN
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Don't miss it.
A A-Shopping Experience. *
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PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION.

A number of training positions, leadlng oichalnging and
rewardlnga career ini Personnel AdiministratIon,, wflI be
avlable In- Edmonton in May. wth the Govemment of
Aberta.

Graduats witt8achelo's or Masters Degree In Businessoe
Personnel-reiated fled, who are Intreeditewop-
tunities, should onetthe.Carada =pIy=etCnteo
Campus for furte frmation.

Deadline date for applicationsle November 13, 1981.

Interviews wIlI be held et the Canada Empioyment Conr on
Campus: EDMONTON - November3O- December4, 1961

Compeiton #PAO1 25-27 Personnel Administration

Alberta Govemment Emplopment Office
Sth Floor, Melton Builing
10310 Jasper Ave"u
Edmonton, Aiberta.
T5J 2w4 A cn
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In your
grasp

At [M innovation, such as this
densely packed memorylchip, la a

iâdesreadprocesa. If you're looking
fr chalnging work, professional growth.
iand pportunity for advance ment, you'U

flnd thers at IBM.
At IBM the key to innovation la people.

Individual men, and wonien with the opportunity to
search for new and botter ways of doing things and

to be recognized for their accomplichments.
You may be involved in any one of a number of areas -

sales, manufacturing, field servie, engineering, systêms analysis,
administration, research, finance and many more.

You could be part of aur teamn at IBM, innovating in the 80'9 -
and beyond. Your next step îla ta contact the local IBM

offie or campus placement offie ... we're interested in your future.

Rqemus requlrod by Nov. 3
W'rs hMIntervl.wlng Nov. 2i, 24.27

Dc ,4.
IBM Canacia Ld

Tnvstyoùr graduate
degre wisely

You're Iooking for a high return on your
education and work experience. We're

looking for high. performance on our people
investments.

People who are analytical, decisive,
people-sensitive, persuasive-& ambitious.
People who'1li move quickly to our middle

& senior management positions.
Could be we should be talking to each

other when we visit your c ampus in, the
next few weeks.

Contact your Campus Placement Officer
for further information.'

F

> ~ A PROPIESIONAL CAREERASA

Chartered Accountant
Our represnta tves will be pluned ta discuss your plans for
a Cameer lu ciirw Accunrancy cduring thèir annual
ruiting viit onI

Monday, Octobe 26, 1981
TuoeYýOtber 27, 1981
Wowuul auuy October 428, 10
Thrs J r29,1981
Frda"y, Otobr 3,18

pascnyuuiestm Ofietarng
Pes otact yu nvriyMnpowerOfietarng

a convenient time for a peisonal interview on campus or te
obtain a copy of aur recruiting brochure.

If the dates of our visit do not suit pour time schedule, you
are invitedto cail

Roian Flddler 421 -3169
2700 Oxford Tow.r - Edmlgnlton
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ANGELO'S
IESTAURANT
640O-82 Ave. 439-1331

* Pizza
*Falafel
*$hlsh kabab
*.Smoked Meat

tIlff M00am Sunday 'Mil 1:00 amn

on entities you to-a $4.00 discount on

Minimum $800. or rwer
One coupon per coupleg
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Expires Nov. 30, 71981I
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Social commentarv
Cberie ?4Mis:brideand opening

S.U.B. ArtGuiley: until Nveanbér 2,

review by Donna -McAear.
Art performance surfaced"in the early

twentieth century and, hada strong
comgback in the early sixties, but'Edmon-ý
toni àudiehoes have hid littie exposur to
this iît forin. It is rio wonder that a l~
crowd' gathtried outside tht .UB. ,aier
theevening of October 15ii n icipation of
'"ýrides and Opening Cermonies"7 a
scupture performance staged by Edison-
to.inartistiCherieMoses.1As is typical-of bridai ceremonies the
audience waited twenty minutes for the
event to begin, apparently because of 'the
late arrivai of aàgr"m, which served tointensify their' mood of curio sity,-m:d
excitement. Atý long Iast the doors were
opeaed and the crowd was ushered into the
dimly lit gallery whtre a codcks crow
signalled à new.dawïî and church bells
began to ring incessanrly. The six brides,
the scupturalelemients in the perfôrmance
,Were already posltioned.at'intervals along
two walls. he sculptures,.suggesting the
femaleiorm costumed in bridai attire, were
mysteriously hidden under pastel tinted

f ist*wrapins.When the beli's peals
a, 1 îap-pins of horses' hooves on

cobetone were liear and. the shuffle of
feet 9fl pave nnt preceded the entrance of
tho grooms. ressed in f4il ix andails the
men parted the audience and positioned
themrielves before their brides.

Moses directly parodied the
traditiongi weddingoecremony- and th~e
performance took a huniourous tura as the

grosconfronted brides in a sexual
rlioship. To the thud of héavy heart

bâ~ts and female cat cais the gr9oms
proceeded tdtemôove the 1rotective wrap-

pnsfrom the bridai sculpturesin te
ri 1a act of sexual initiation, causîng the
brides to laugh. Discarding the wrappings
the grooms carefully fondled the gowns
prdvokinïg a satisfied purrmng from'the
brde. Another stage in the oeremony
complete, the grooms stepped into tWenext
role where they eaznestly erformed ac-
tivities that expressed their feeings for the
brides. The audience, having played their
role as observer,, was encouraged, to
participate a'é thispoint and mingled with
d'e grooms who continued to address.their
brides in thtîr chosen mies as serenaders of
love songs, reciters of japanese poetry, and,
tormented lover. (she loves mne/she loves
me.not). Towards d'e end of the evening,
tht' social rece'ption bein; well underway,
d'e grooms brooke away from.d'eir brides

noertlor o eaity (or tiulyi the mo«t
tenus conneecuon) is onsklmed art, tbas,
we are a n worse shape than even. the
gloom-and-douioanjraimgirn~e.

1Themdern art conanoiseac, tof course,
reples wth te ,sniffish retorsd'at

dt"shave a defective sestheni: or
fauslt incapbl

Of'speitn thet tne greatnes of wotks

A beautiful rewtrr kis too, for there ta
A bridai jgown d"sitaedby Cherie Mouelserwemmid. fiksidund subimed rà Obr nde- uImri~ItIIàft rinbâswe totêtIf La person cdaims
attentions. 'éhet dots ai. aay about the rôof niw qp,çl nbodsety? I4* te Svi and'-tu bc*ýmveI' by.<y, Mappett's psinted
discover thet midi. cardboatd replicaa Colemïat stove-, whô

is to say the response i. incorrect?
and waltzed the first dance. with time bMoses Éeturras to ascuptural mode, Th oral7 argumentthat cia uade s

peope fout tauice.Agl zr ta oniust prd tretpclevents by the ad hominemu argument people wkso
hadbDy li. fpcusing où~ the matrimonial 'Couple, and ooh and ah over- falte Colemadt stoves, or

Moses was not a participant ira the uïes actors aid: sclpture to play theroi s. who think Cherie Moues weâding gowns
performance burrhreogapht it and was. Tht erformance was refoeshing Because -are a witty. and penctrating- comment ou
ireonsible for the sclpural display of ofth straightforward symboisan and mpr 30 a410t, w=- xSrnowpes are

"brdebag" hatwil eman n tt ,7l direct _ manner of presentat-lon it was ge riy,. dingbatsl t neea for
with tapes and slidçs of the eformanc acbe4sàflle t o the audience. Moues' wedding, - stranýgen s ske conoisur, ac4honiet.
until the exhibition -closs ovembet 2. oeeni6ny continued dthunrs-ue Ina'- contrast, pel th lag -r u
Mose' first performance piecç successfully sarcasm that hem phptographic work ofte9 .thihR~s genera ily proýve abb nelgent and
pulls togither various aspects of the r has. Throughout the oeremonye tht I*11W ns tive to genuaane beaury i w ie
she has produced over thetrost four yers. andi groom neyer connect. Tbis is matters <.dmiring dàngs t d'e lovely

-Her under-graduate studies focused on emhasi ed by the use of a Pàssye bride femnale nûile in the entraoceway. ro tdé
photography and printmakýing, but while 'cupre (instead of a rtal woma*» who Rutherfor~d librro elyhnoosad
wotking tpwards a Masters lleRree at U. of. remnains without prsonality (despite the incisive éomm~emw on maria", Jure
A. she &de4(elopd'an anterest i cd~* gai asadsosup'ud~orStl
i)ârtilarulyviatht apirrmakiig medium. unresporasave i tôatenton 'ethé. alI n sNo",wi Jea h en

>4ose scultural concertied w-t1, £rno. Thtonly a resive reaction from Qaren.
material and process, were imbued with the bride is Zhe hsterical laugh whiçh Darv ewugMss edp
ritualîstic connotations as they possessed tends to mock the rom s e adpringly gowns are leang Ct he ce, they
non-functional- and functional qualities., caïesses tht fold d frilslfher huc''Srsous çt>viously tonMIEn., i work go
Thty were also decorative, subtly colored, drés-1essT ~on hse- ersonàlity is onstruct, and queilam ittsti 0and carefully made and presented, aspects defined by the role he has diosen to ply, 6e lok * t. But rno mure so d'an real *:dai
which are again eyident an the "bride bags" -it reciter of potrus or telephone beoIts, is <lreusç. And ilthe extraneous ciutter dta

of brde an Oenng ermoiIs.Fora performing nlot for tht auichacéthanlor, is sto4~i kypartof sorte statement about
time Moses abandoned object-tnalCang for d'e bride, and this as ifiade eva4*nt byie 'feC2 tta$ ý*0tyes or whaïter - al the
photo raphy. Found objects and the artist audience paticipation aithd'aime dutifag oelos4l phone, the potted flowers, tht
her1f were tht stereotynical subjects for tht. event. apanese pünting, the guitar, he chairs, the
scenarios that commented on the toIts and Moses, while reinforcing . fii'bok of éjaerris, the opeinfg ni htixok-
categories we create in life situations An the ritualistic ce reniony, comments on thet 'fard4se ermonies,ettc- ail]dais isotaly
. ho!o$raphic work Moses came to address realities that exist- behind the social pretettiu-nonsense to impreus the iffs-
fminast concerrna in à direct manner, often posturing, ianplying that our ideals are pressionable. ~

using texts with photographs to emphaie., neyer realized and are ofterad'eopposite of 'Thé only social memsge convtys iâ
social posturîng in various sex -roles. - what d'ey appear to be. dithFt .ret mariv people interpet tde trite

Ina "Brides and Opening Ceremonies'...--drannatization of a fewr femninist truismsas
-prof urdity.

Scorching film noir'wi.h'a new :twist ending.
' dyHestCa>toi Square

rev by Elizabeth H,
Director-screenwriter Lawrence

Kasdan's latest cinemnatic achievement is a
film of streamlined quality.and dramatic:
style. Carefully constructed unmapery c om-
plements a f inely crafted storylane. Thes
combined qualities 'make Body Hoat a

tot:film and an original modern tribute
u~%'film noir' genre of the 1940saend

5's
William Hurt. (AmitIwd Suf et) is &ain.

weil-cast as Ned Racine, a yopng Florada
attorney. Hure~s all-Arnerian<>physical
magnetism reinforces the qualitofgdn
lust ina Racis nature that "ed to hi.
romantic entanglement with Marty
Walker.

Kathleen Turner's debut performance
as Matty Walkcer, the 'beaurtiful Y"jn
woman married to the richole man, 's
excellent. Visually, she fosters an aura oif
high-style glamour. Vocally, she possesses
an- unusual .qudMly, amp&teng à unique,
jagged sultrines. to the dialoFue.

Rom*ntlialainira 'f'ns voire tends to be
perverse. Love, wîhen aliowed at ail, must

-6e doomned; if requited, the loverÉs blis can
only lead to .futher uahapyci-
plications. And soiît ýoes for N'ed Reane.

Racine'%- unreqitd host and sexual
unrest are apparent from dthe startý
n*rored by the visui motifs ofbppresve
hattand destriac*Hvefire.Thet rmlshing
shot contains ail d'eue elemneras, as Racine
stands hîlf-dlad watdünrg a distant fiee
from the windom 1tof his.Stie'a

prtmet The ca mera pivots aon
Rsýire'a pint, of vie't, and denis thé~
audience, any identificaion with Mue
womnan ina bis robhia, providin$ an insight
anUS ftacir;e's coendsoending view tof

Yhe iual 4Iao$S' oftICbçftkný

prsU eË. tTable and lÏ lu tae
corstantly impose on the field oif vision;
the bright d&y-it restaurant whete Racine
lunches creates d'e photographk impres-
sion of an overetpoure.

Tht spoker alogue aIso conAtantly
refera to thet awesomne neat. Thas iemrs an

teusngrVérsal of thae over-worked
wett discussion that plagues us ail ira

reaity sud ironically, it linnds authenticity

When1Igaty Valker 'enters th
situitiori, ahe dots 50 as Racin'.seanral
equal; ththat of 1tacine's desire gers

kwter 1 akmieson à dimension _ot
obsusiv violence. Once reqwtédt tde
hcarwave sems ro subside. Thet 4imate
becomes noticeaby cooler (nea more
si-raièt ht ots of air conditiouer) but tht
'tires oif Racine'. obsessive afià ultitiately
deaiructive passion continue to smle.
Struer cntectiom nsad legal- knowlge
enable Racine to plan d'e 'Perféet riante.

Body Homtdepiast yical 'film noie
hero, a ümn with traic fulhue dots not'
perceive, adaPtin bis vralues to -fit a

:v- eO04let 4 1 fifi -

lvalking 'out ef tSpictue (Uieýrclin
ro" 0f &il), thtowho turm îira d'

'sh~igwooean'(Bogart ira Males.

KL.aduavi on of d twt en èding

VMoJ*Zhi. and a*es it an un-

Artnistes
sdayN. 6iteratrs u

Tu4,Ortab. 22, içst/



rP4Re.quured-
Key Operators

for Gopy Contre

AvuiiabW

PIea» contact
S.U.Q. Informnation
Dnk - Main floor

*

Vustkmp OrMOU * round. Wu niy
:Comn up wth aa mluton >Y*#.

FromTsur
to compuiter gëpîm

in 35 years
lVhen oil was new and Western fatrmers

VVwere only beginning to uie electricity;
a handful of engineers formied Associated
Engineering Services Ltd.

With our eyes on the future and the ability
and experience to work as a team, we
accepted the challenges. Since thçZn AESL

and our affiliated companies have grown
wi th Western Canada, working on

thousands of projects affecting millions'
of people.

Today 1,000 enthusiastic employee make us
the West's most experlenced, versatile engineer-

ing and consulting firm. Associated Engineering4W lias earned the reputation as an innovator in every
aspect of consulting engineering - from the utilzation

of the most up-to-date computer drafting systems, to
complete concepts developme&nt for new ýqommunity planning

f'ur coninuing cofmnient to quality enanres a strong
OJvibrant future. if you're looking for top qualit

chaHings ad rewards in an environment
that encurges persùtW groth - W
to Associated Engineering Please
inake arngmnt hough
your Student Placement
-Office or contâct us

Human iResoures ff cer,
Assloclated Engineering Serrices
Lt.I., 13140 St. Albert 'flail,
Edmonton, AibertaM L4W1

ThIbrtyrFive Yeats of Engineerinu EXÇOllenc

Mlural JoodL%
Co-opera tive'

"A Real Food
Alternative".

0 Bulk grains,
nuts & beans

a Organie produce
O.Vitamins & Herbs
" Tofu & yogurt
"*Books &

magazines

20% discount for

co-op members

Non-members
Welcome

Close to Campus at:
8532 - 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Hours
Mon-Tri 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

1S-t
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Th'dy CkoWe 22, 1981

~A 4

we type term Pape,
reports, thesis, brfs,
resumes, etc.
Oct. 15 - Nov. 15

9gper
page

Commfenclng Nov. 15
$1.10 per page

433-9756
10924 -88 Ave

ý2 BIkS east of HUB



For thosè of you'who read the lmt aprots coltumn ycuWl have Gcfd r i ft>r*1J
nqdcE4 that thé writer of that column stated that he wculd nco oger mm .p i'avry isi ne.tit

it cWuldbe fun and 1 arn acuily loki f
, One question. has caeeop however, and that is the rtEson for gakt eanHske.nhuMM

toW~s columfn. Issc -ùdfr.20 J
As.;rnest of you know the university indulges i a v*riEty cf Gifit S200 inPatqn

-sports on the iter<colk#iatç level. ~GIS ~r Vtà
This means that these teams have to do a fair bit cf traveUil.inj-n éSc d ù 2

during lhe year and that is uhere the êonrovrsy arises. ,fl ew

te en areprtralong -*ih thlehockey otd fooball ams 27-33 by -he Thundebrs.The-
. lt f oey we t msto air-fare*â nid hoteltous on the fu onpbhn is lc B

saine trip. Throughout the year these jaunts to other schocls in the ,pd." bioi' head cf Calgary
country ald up tô à rather large travel budget. Now the quiestiois: (-) *Oîeewneso
Who pays for the reporter? - as katchwan.e inrsoe

1 d ssme *whenI1took overthis job that thetitJveisity Y -TasatheanHuskies
athletic'departnent pays for that person. They add t his reporter on are in*last-pkS ein <lhe W.I. FL,
as an extra memberof the team anyway andi 1 thought they "Wol4 pay and *ewon only one of their si
for the privelege of having this first hand covera$e at every gaine of ames..Ille Bears defeated the
the season. As 1 have said this only happons winb the hockey and 'ffl 3 o où mbner 19
football tearas and the extra cost of the reporter could net amount te o o ian
a huge overrun in such a large expease as the, athietics departmenrt bet#eXi the tue teams se fat this,
travel budMet is. y«t.r Tho Huskies bave, a -soiid

Weil, if you bave notguossedy et I was wron& on ut y ~ ~ a unn ics
intense chagrin, that the athletics department BUISthe Gàteswa>' for Tod otia"neasd Taras tg tacko
providing themi with $üch , eent coverage. Gee uhiz, people, a* .aegthe W.LFP.L leaders.
we re a small operationi with a very imitedbudget and the -cost of n i aiec h Huskies
sending two repoters ail over tho ccuntry amounts te a ver larges quartbaiicDoug
porcentago of rhabudg«. Why should tho Gaateway get stu&wfth Siemens lms fine -reoivers-'in Jay
tho enire bill? This is an inequitous arranement, prsh icarMra ead,.n

The athletics departinent says thatuiest psbnft Darte1 Wacker. Thoir kkiig
everybody and I whoie-heartedily a re u hu 2 i h tltcs sh scton i uter al
department wish to contribute te this progrsm which is bonefic'Ilto ickie, îading the W.I.P.L. in
everybody? 1 think <bey should. uit*vha,0yrdveg.

1 feel that having a reporter at theaâway garnes is important and tn it 0yrdaeae
weul like to ueo more teains receive that ty'pe of coverage. But wkth

otlimted u*tand <the possibiity fc nfud ve h L is te n-ut
food"and ocke team mayhavete get by Without a téporter at _J

their' a*ycons in the nçarfue. Ithin e put out e<s To: afl fencing fanatkès eut
together we aoe meup witb Sme sort of plan te keep leo renrote#s theuew.e have heard sodio great

traveiipgand <o corrge re*nainin fîWhand ansted cf through nous. heU e fenn lbwi
the grapevano. : ''le bostupg a very large tncrtu

whudya Say?. tounanent on Saturdayan
Sun"o hsweokend.,

asKlg & is-considered second
bkysports fans it's back, tbat mnndmdtainr M tessin ,foin only to 'the National,-Chain-

iths'nadvenwire cailedi the s o et al'the pionships to held lator this yoar ini
hooraraconeran bat"al îi eek, this wees u is naturaily w

on hockey. ,Got your braîins in Aa? H r'<o there wili be, three coin-
1. Lasi erWa neGretr 1idth eodfe ne sss pttons initho tournament, and it

onegam.'~o dd ~ ti ad hu mny ssits ns t?(1 Pt.) will toke place in the Edûaaion
2. -Think way back.Wbat gcalie recorded the most shutouts in ï, SYm.,

singleseason?'( 2. PTS. (-1 On Saturday the men's atKf
. - What player get the fastest thrçe goals in hodoeý history? 'wcnes foil competition wil

(3 pts) - s<art at nine in the morning and
4. When was the hockey schedule increased te 70 garnes? (4 run ail day. The foil epe catcgory

pts.) has. both men ad women corn-
5. Who was the first playe ever -te play in 1000 N.H;L games? petitors whule the saber cern-

(1 Pt.)> petidons is '.ut for men.
6. In the 1936 winter oiympics Who won the gôld hockey It is oiuly in recent timeis that

moedal? (2 pts.) the women have taken up the ep:
7. An easy finish. Who won the European cu pif hockey in competition ,andid should b

1911? (2 pts.> iteresting <o see how they tare in
Answers page 6 Éanding the unfanr&iar sword.

Hockeyý Bears almost ready to start
The 1981-82 version oft he

hockey Bears are realiy taking.
shape as Clarke Drake continues
to make. his final cuts hofore the
seuson starts next weekend.

,&Il ef the iplayers Min camp
right now are of basicaily ho. sain
abilitynd Ws tough to decide who
stays ad cS." Says Drake.

As trh season nears its
opening a couple of famiiar faces
willi homi"sngondefence. Twe
returnees, J)ucanBabdhuk snd
Curtis Jans were letgo ast week i
faveur of dofeuicomen with more
là ing tnx left at <the univsty

coach says ho wants <Q have
players who hecan work wi<h for
a feu yems and buld a solid stable
defence. Whethér or nott hoeIkm
of <ho veterans will hurt <ho eau>
in <rinsof leadership cant ha b

asesed properly for a feweéeks

rader." Comtnen<ed Drake.
This yarts tam should ha Demis play NAI? andCamion this weekend.

stronger <han lsW years uhicli
barely missed <ho piaytffs for <ho in Canada, hi# teains have always natiional champ
first time in18 years. Clire brake been .tougli and -can nver haecd ieztweek &uiw
is one of -<he bout colege coaches:- cbunied ete hohuntfor thelook at t< hïs von

ionship.Stay ma-
ea mbieîndeprb I
s team. ý

As wintoV-*andàMtrms are Sutýday, October 25 'nW
skowIy beginiagn4',enguif the "4eadimnest for orme n*
university, the iàaiâ as cni for Pridsty, October 23 at t sW4

outdoor socSr nfs 4 ¶gi yfor further iomanos.M
Both sets 0 Pao Prot ù** m te iwoneli'saideof die
with sacçer on S&-k finals playing fieldthe inartubewgcerp
fqxr #à thiee divissions sduâled PQl.ot -un4er way <bis wem&'uud
for7 ad 8pamoThursda ruas Mnas * Thursdayrn

bccbe 2 atth Lste fel unti cmm 9bseéeà -1

unI&rwq on Wedneday e*wufng to ir oi-g( td

un Sanurda,,October 24at.9 1- 4 .$i in die SUB bowling~
a.mi on <the Corbett fields. Corne lanes Îlue cbéck <the vommnà
eut and support your team oadfo u.hr nf nd ed

Ehelirein tho- men's idý,
departrnent, the' tmman dbu.i7--Fore thie grli *bo love Co
kague s sheduWed o -start <bis Ikateadayd hüoey as wvoS, diq
week. Be surc te check for your wome's body season is fast'
playing dam sand us.for the asqaho k l nr
ganes in the E&Zao U eouobe Cs o<r T~aa~Octobor

men's -ba*pde'M 1îm tàt
next ThurOh L

day frem C(jber 29 -j.niiAf 14
hatuecri 7:30" - 10: 30 pn ecd

dion goes .set T.esday, .Octobcr
27 betvieen 7:30 - 10:00 p>ifsin
<be mitin gyrm.There is bo ~in
sign-tp fo« his event, just coine as
you are.

Pinaliy in dIo's-intmitkss,
the racquet6ail tourney goos this
Saturday and Sunday, Octeber 24arud.25 ,,, the East courts. Be sure
te check for your play off *tu
and courts at. thoemns Office or
bulletin board.

In the ce-roc area, the tour-
de-campus bike race for nap8

ucnnwiil go this Saturdsy,
October 24, starting at 10:00arn.
beside Stadium car park -The ce-
rec people would #ise lim te help

yucure that after 09d-M=tn
ha'ngover -with their anàual car
raily. «The -rsily goes at 9 a u.

<inrepcive dviiosLi t, b t tlat s<onon -,
credit instruction ares here <1*
womrois woaht..t.î2n .dink

*W ilun on Motiday andednes-
da, October 26 and 28.Thedi ic
woiit e he in nt ind'th
Ais e hoscial dance instruc4ion
for mon nid vomen wili ssînoç

Wednsdayberween
- r25. Tho

clinic wlli tisu rin7.30 - 10:30
PMiq .dm Demoe gym of the PeS

lo" etA»,

Yellow Pages forAi
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Iootnotes,

U oftPr-Vt hâ meU .1 pnes f riuoiogWalaÎ.se

OCTCJB22B"24458
Urbas11FrU1 w G....0orJudomku Wed hOy "

Chrst"ReLSM (-

Donvnrs,- 0inds er shr ti ydoris1:0 rAdminton ClssU Iceés pmevt gL.r43216
1:30,u 432-4547. [Sd" U M 3mrefryradwwiugfrida5-307:30.10judo .rutaeot Gym.

PeoplW = oantaibaailweoeç. WenSay a 6p.ficin Tery 3A6t. Fn Ju.4.26.0 hoeKei43-1
4659.neraioaifomrinoohwombR 06:0tu aed7:c0-lonThusdq,0. -9 venijý - 1 k,

Redn inadm-SUD ArMt lin &t' . Rit&tiToryB.hInClormeldiscussion Ud arudyfmamisd>2 ultosu po,mn
idononrCmin es hrcstn elsh-3-ip OEK2 U 7pPf roniainto& r 8n 1014f pon "m-uiswrik rs ($0 p, piua Novan

f:0,3245m - St=dp oemr tud Etege. 7:30 pin d , -3-772Prayrs Mn 8 uain. *175/Deoeer 43214A&lulêate6

MeItn .S.atil ome. 24dL PI ton. 43036:0-6187inmiter 5 p1-11

FracsLeaersk si~dsosuonpoi~ Hlirisr"wrh ~foeisXlcBs n al Tidlub 11-1:30discussie onnge,-aiWd2bdio aatei.r-~~m*~ .a~~j. -. nimAthsesca all o caO 32-52a.nuelne Cti 43-041

on, rugin fr otq em a Cn

tre
OCTOBER 24
Wonns Intrmnurila,-P.Bd.Depi BowI--
4gst SUB Gamsarea14 pam.ree toail

entrants.
OCTOBER b5

LSM 7:30 pinNainibia/P=oe]W orth
soldy gr.st aCenre1126 Ave. 10:3
amn worsbip wlrh Lubersa amoua
Ministry on Reformirlo Sun4dy. *Ai

Christin Reformd tCbaplaiu. AU

AthabasaHaIl
Co-Rec Car Rall. Deadline Oct. 23,
regisuter at Menis 114Office.

OCTOBER 26

U of A Dance Club"' Halloweqn
,Admitu*mce by ,'advaui* ichir ely
Available ai .vculng lessons Mon 3etu
in Dinwoodie.

BOnaî Brith Hillel Shabbat dinner, 7pn
No charge Cail 483-7784 by Oct. 28fbr

resrvations.
GENERAL
GenerlZolo meeting $ p.m. CW41O,
Bio Sience, ilweloeme.
T4,ed of Mie difuinWisu pia sch for

lok Shack dufing this yea's Educition
ee«k.Nov. 23-27. Nocimsbash.FrL.Nov.

2,vt JeS»h at ShakersAcre. Tickets
liet o500, so get.jours -tiy.,

Univer-sity Panish, Holy Hucharýist, St.
CoUege Chapel, 9:30 a.m.every

Wof AMensa uprviised IQ estn&

classiieds
mhihuum. D«lIne& osMondSby

MW I«k«" forTmody en
tee tdg4amýRnL 234

St Usos dLsoo Suddkng. oobtua
MWd ClUdlsds ust pl.OsudhI- su ed pespot
Are your nightscoeld end dreary, iieed

soiragto wanrmdem up. Try a
H=mmd Feather Down Quâtr No more

oekdtS &osMu sleepless shiveting neths.
Quilta runfrein$150. te $250. depending
on site. Makes an ezoelent Christhms gif
also. Cail 434-4462.

ZOrYsdna ResaleBoutique -quality

womier's and eens lothes, furs and
, ancesgoi. *flht..inA c s .A 22O<

ACT! meeting 5:30 pin, Rir£ 280 SUB. Alilinfo, Hs;rold 434-1834 or -ILaura-466-63-50. bre.4Jt)W
inembers piesse attend. - vray Pns udy~Àmware efficient rypist, reasnable rates.

Universiy P"h Tu&y koch-Phom eMarie,- Bus. 4423,Re.46Dr. Ray,DeptofHiarory,1UBCwilllecture devotion no;T"uradywotship sand'oOo.4227, s.76
~AspcrsorluPrF~har~voarI filoshipnica ~ p. SE 15. IIly ton mach for auto insurance? Cailthe£$eekmmt f Vlfae SsterW.Euchsris, St. Josephi's Chapel Thursdais u wrcsan Msrie3:05 pin. Tory 2-58& 9:15 (<nsian Rite). POh ERT NC5M a xotial erie.

OCTODER 27 Mass thne StJooeiCe ole8e.Smn-9:30- 464-2212.

ISM 3:0 p im sd sieund' 11:00-,4:S, 8:00. m W 7: 301:

Màtty'im48hr service. $LOOperpqe

Par tine dinu i 'm m ms ta ired for,Mr t edreertresidence. Ilium oâi

Typing - I1M Sekierc AnArs, 476-2694
BACKACHES? TENSON? phyaicul
Therm treatmeats for ba"kprobwema
aridbtemmi n d migr a ùw

Typist avadlbl at 459-5653.
Wil do rypini*ilà qhomne. FPlad<

a Ec e. e e 4imsd Moe ern. Calt

yrpn&1ie4es, ppe"s, etz
spe N. Tr, *'5

Professioa typing doue in Mny homne.
Maureen 463-9244.

T 16 exp.AJI orkproof oeai

T ~e=ei tngservlcegood raresIeue

For Sa1e: HP-41C prgrmmable
».Cmli dm ter 6.00

Relal Tonl 4rIdoncerry.
Resnbetts Phone 475-4309.

Wha? 154016K~wom era olùy
a55lorui b l oi!1

new'brti ou et439-0161. At hs
price tlie woW' t lonkm.

B.C; Showdpwn iîis.h? Tlne to fiad a"3
drese s ait s9,.ouy aqie. Anyidea?
K1j.

Wanueé esosbtm ai ml~
momom"rq old wshae aarautin,
Camus TversNov. 1/81. !4eed oalrý
bed. Cmli 352-6585 ollet airer4 pim
Parking m=à avait"bleone biné freiom
SUD. S30/mornb. celi432-0619.-

ifor sae ai75%.Cushonly. Plissecmll

Bauisntsuite tu share M/F. 8200/mo. ~
lid. urfilities. Cl oseutU. filyfrnset
àewly bWlh Lakn for matur, r-poai-

bi. pe8a(0aoe). Cmli 432-9321,~
* rMa-aî1112241 Ave.

1,DGAL SERVICES- Evenings 7.9 p.m.
432ff4 et 452-5323.

MYU> if yoa understani Math 240, we
oued 'o îtqmodiaelus a airer. Phone
452-5490 (miter 6 ptn.).
Wiidnrriria nmy home.CailPatat463-~
0438. -

marlann at=442738mtusys ocr 478-6378

oemplamenRaq_ oe, disa"sin
bla ar92 the6gaayri.

h
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Ever- wish you ere better infomd
At the G4t«uty, -so do- we. But yovr

information iso.nly as, good aà the, people who
gather-it. And, right now too few -people are,
gathering.,

The Gatewy needs staff. Like the man
saud, 'There are things you have to know and
things you have to say. There 'are things you
want to knÔw, and things you want to say.'.

Have your say. Cornejoin the information
revolution.

c,

ateway
A member of Canadian Universty Press

pthoto ly uGur-
Room 282 SUB

Is, Univers ity .Not-Everyt«n
YouThoughtlt Would JBe?.P

Perhaps We Have The Answer.
We are an academical ly and social ly oriented

.group of men -cal-led
ELTA KAPPA EPSILON(FRATERN

We are the frat that brought you bear country_
and we-'d like you to get to know us better.
Delta Kappa Epsilon (trie De-kes for sh ort)

invite you (the student) to come to ou r
OPEN HUS

>aturday, October 24th f rom 2:00 ipm- 5:00
rneet us informally and see what weare really al

and ýwhat we'have to offer.
Delta KappalEp silon Fraternity

1104 7 Avenue

ITY)

about

/Tharodoy, October 22, 1981

.University. does hava,, more to offert
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